
ATE, RRANK AND WERE MERRY.

Conclude! from third page

tie understood that The Dulles orchestra
furnished atn fine ruuic; that the
tmle quartet, OOOapOSSd of D. V. Poling,

J. S. Landers, B. Norlhnpand R. G.
Davenport, was down for two nutnhere,
"Hani Times." being the first, and it
liad to respond to an encore each time
before the clamor ceased ; and all the
4ime the champagne flowed.

A toast was given during the evening
to the French brothers, we know not

ust where in the program, and there
was an expression of universal regret
that sickness prevented any of theru at-

tending. Scarceiy a speech was made
that did not in some way bring their
name out, aud each mention of them
was followed bv expressions of esteem.
The tons! master also spoke of the com-

munication received by him from the
French brothers J. W L). M., Smith
and Marsh expressing their deep re-

gret that illness prevented their attend-

ing, and assuring him of their appreci-

ation of the occasion and the spirit
which prompted it.

It was undoubtedly the biggest g. tier
ing of representative business men ever
neld in The Dalles. An air of perfect
good-fellowsh- prevailed, and we e.

that the drawing together of our

business people in the bonds of close
comradeship will be of as much benefit
to the city as even the introduction of

the elptric power and the establishing
of the 750 barrel null.

Mayor Farley received many expres-

sions oi regret, and among them was the
following letter from "Hon. F. P. Mavp,

who is now in Southern California for

the purpose of benefiting his health!,
which failed to reach here in time to be

r?ad at the banquet :

San FaVtHCWOO, Oal., Dec. 2G, 1901.

Mk. Toartmastkh : I am greotly pleased
t have been asked to join you

. . , . .i ,i l l i ....i:... tf :
Ill ceit'Diamig me ohubuuu ui tciuini
Uuuruvouiiuui in "in iiiipi'-ic- -

ment- - which will doubtless bring others
of like importance in their train.

I regret not being personally present
to meet and greet you, my eld neighbors
of The Dulles, for wherever I may re-- -

Hide you ure yet and will ever be to me
neighbors and your town my home. I
take much pleasuro in everything which
goes to the material advancement of
your local interests as a people and as a
town. I remember to have had quite as
much satisfaction last winter in prepar-
ing and securing the passage in the Ore-
gon senate of Senate Joint Memorial
No. 9, (asking congress to open to navi-
gation the Columbia river from The
Dalles to Celilo as I got from aiding
any Multnomah county legislation. I
have seen The Dalles grow from a little
village of 500 to its present population of
nearly 5000. The signs now in the busi-
ness zodiac lead many to hope yes, to
fully believe that within the next few
years a further similar increase will
occur, as a logical result of the business

nergy and active push which now seems
ti be on you.

Your banquet is but a very slight
recognition of the benefits to your town
which base come in the past and are
now coming nom uie energies or wiose
who made the 1. V. & A. N. Co., the
scouring and flouring nulls, and other
enterprises, and those which are yet to
oorce along with these, and the latest
and probably greatest, The Dalles
Milling tV Power Co.

Aiinougn in nanj'ranciacu j cuuiu uoi
deny myself the pleasure ol sending you
this brief letter, aud of extending to you
thv season's compliment.-- - and wishing
you and "The New Dalles" continued
and additional prosperity.

.Sincerely vours,
F. !'. Mays.

At 12 :30, to the lively music of the or-

chestra, the cojrd dispersed, each de-

lighted with the evening's entertain-
ment.

'NOTHING TO IT.

lie Heppner Giant llvfaatcd By The
Daliea InfautH liy a Qeclslve

Score mt 17 lu O.

The football season was closed at The
Dalles yesterday for the championship
iionors for Kastern Oregon, The Dalles
infants defeating the Heppner Giants by
a score of 17 to 0. At no time in the
game was the home goal in danger, and
but once were the visitors near the ter-

ritory of The Walles team, and that was
hortly after the game began when by

punting, the Heppner team got the ball
near the middle of the field, where it re-

mained but a short time. Iu fact, the
Heppner team never made their yard-
age once, played slow, indecisive ball,
and, in short, were never in it for a
minute. Even the Heppner coach, the
mighty Laatiaud, could not stay the tide.

The Dalles boys were in condition,
ready for the game of their lives, anil
played fast, tierce, snappy, though good-nature- d,

ball from start to finish. The
sensational run of sixty yards by Klton,

tackle, the sure ground-gainin- g of Wil-

liams, Cooper and Bartell and especially
the splendid managing of Bartell, and
steady, effective work of the line, ends
and quarter, were features of the game.
In fact, the Dalles team had the college
spirit and training, and they owe much
to the great assistance given hy the home
boye who came from their college duties
u help do nettle on the gridiron.

The Dalle secured choice of goals,
taking ttieeust, the Heppner teem ge-

tting the ball. TUe-kic- k off was jwor end

the interference worse, and ended in
Heppner bringing the ball well down the
field. For a few minutes the playing
was close and exciting, but after that it
was all one way. By a succession of
fast and furious line bucks, the ball was
driven through the shattered ranks of
the Giants until the clever halfback,
Wiiliams.went through for a touchdown.
Captain Cooper kicked goal. The next
play had hardly begun from the center
of the field when Elton tore through on
a tackle play and nearly scored a touch-

down before being tackled by Ball, one
of Heppner's first ends. Only the fact
of Klton having a damaged knee pre-

vented him from going over the goal.
At thiB stage of the game, great excite-
ment prevailed and it was with diffi-

culty that signa's could be heard by the
players, but that did not prevent Bartell
from going over the second touchdown
of the first half, Cooper kicking goalB.

This made the score stand 12 to 0 at the
close of the first half.

Near the close of the second half,
Captain Clark, of the Heppner team,
was severely wrenched in the hip neces-

sitating his retirement from the game,
Charles O'Neil taking his place. Wil-

liams made a touchdown in good season
but Cooper failed in the goal kick,closing
one of the best games that The Dalles
boys over played by a score of 17 to 0.

The time of the first half was 30 min
utes and the last half, 25 minutes.

The Dalles people and the promoters
of football, who took the financial end
of the matter in hand, are ever thankful
for the coaching, assistance and good
work of OUT college boys. One of our best
line men, Porter Frizzell, did not play
but his services are appreciated just the
same. The crowd was a most enthusi-
astic one, but not nearly so large as was
expected. It is to some extent discour-
aging to advocates of athletics and to
the best interests of the rising genera-
tion that more people in The Dalles do

encourage good, clean, healthy,
manly sport. This has a decisive bear-

ing upon the future of athletics in The
Dalles, which is quite progressive and
public spirited in most things. The pro-

prietors of the park have tried holiday,
week day and Sunday games, and know
how the financial end of the string has
worked. They will do well to meet ex-

penses. In fact, cannot do so without
selling their fence.

The Dalles people as well as the young
athletes of our town enjoyed the visit of
the Heppner football team and their
friends very much, and all the visitors
express themselves as having had a
pleasant time. They all agree that the
game was clean and that they lost of
their own fault. The boys go to Pendle-
ton to meet the All Pendleton team on
New Year's day, when it is hoped they
will have better luck. Here's to Hepp-
ner! The line-u- p was as follows:
Heppaer. The Dalles.
Matlock c Allard
Thompson Igr Brown
saling rgl Stubling
Lahmde 1 tr Karle
Kastlam rt 1 Elton
Neamier re 1 Scott
Ball 1 e r Smith
Spaulding q Murray
Clarke (capt.) 1 h r Bartell
vvickershani I Cooper (capt.)

Subs, Heppner, McAllister, O'Neil
and Crawford. The Dalles, Bartell,
Starr, Patterson, Groehler, Albert
Elton and Omeg.

Officiate: Referee and umpire al-

ternately (irant Mays and Percy Garri-ga- n,

the latter manager of the Heppner
Giants; line men, Charles Heppner and
Garfield Crawford ; timekeepers, ('has:
Burgett and Fred Hart.

Quite an excitement was caused tow-

ard the end of the football game yes-

terday when during a line buck,
a player rushed throngh the line strik-
ing the ciptain of the Heppner team,
Arthur Clarke, in a manner that caused
a severe wrench to the left hip, strain-
ing the ligaments and causing intense
pain, the more so from the fact that in
the desire to determine the extent of his
injuries the boys moved tic leg about,
every movement causing the sufferer to
cry out, and giving the spectators the
impression that the injury was more se-

vere than it really was. A physician
was called and Arthur was taken to the
Doratills House. As soon as he was in
a position to keep the injured member
quiet, the pain diminished. Although it
will be some time before he entirely re-

covers, he was limping about the streets
this morning and left on the noon train
for a visit to his mother in Hood River.

Tomorrow is the last day of A. M.
Williams & Co's great Df camber ciotbing
sale. Profit hy this information.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of the state of Oregon (or

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of W. II. Jones, de- -

Notlce is hereby given to all creditor! of
estate to present their claims, duly verltu
tbe undersigned, within six months (root the
date of thia notice, at bia residence at Master,
Waaco county, Oregon, the undersigned havteg
been appointed administrator of said estate by
order of the above entitled com t.

Dated Moaler, Oregon, December U, MSI.
AM OH ROOT,

aamiuiatrawr oi tue estate oi w. h j
deceased.

p ft visional mention.
Dr. Tacie Beal returned from Portland

on last night's train.
M r and Mrs Ch arles Clarke were among

the Hood River visitors in town yester-
day.

(i W Phelps was among the Hoppnor-ite- s

who came down with the football
team.

Mr. J. Matlock was the only Heppner
ladv who attended tbe game here yes-

terday.
Will Crossen left yesterday for Shaniko

where he will be employed for a time
in the warehouse.

Miss Helen Lvtlo, who was down from
Wasco visiting Prudence Patterson, re-

turned home today.
Miss Male Sechler has returned to her

duties in the Antelope schools after a
visit with the home folks.

Mrs. A. Lauderbach and Mies Timms
returned to Mosier today after visiting
Mrs. C. Nelson and Mrs. H. Laoitsen

C. K. Zillv, of the firm of Irwin-Hodeo- n

Co., of Portland, attended the
football game yesterday, returning home
this morning.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson and F. W. Wilson,
who have spent the past three weeks in
California, returned home on the boat
Saturday night.

Miss Maie Barnett left this morning
for Portland on a visit to her sister, Miss
Edna. She was accompanied by George
Torgler, of Portland, who has been a
guest at the Barnett home.

E. P. Marshall, a former stockman of
Umatilla county, but who has recently
gone into the hardware business iii
Pendleton, came down Saturday on
business, returning yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- visitors who
attended the banquet Saturday night
were Senator Raley and E Marshall, of
Pendleton, G N Crossfield, Cameron,
and R C Atwood, of Wasco, F T Hurl-hur- t,

of. Shaniko, Ieslie Butler of Hood
River, Max Lueddeman, of Antelojte, D.
P. and Vm. Ketchum, of Five Mile"
There were also many other outside
visitors whose names we could not
obtain.

I1EI.
In this citv, at 1 o'clock Sunday,

December 28t'h, Mrs. Ida M. Huff, of
Moro, wife of C. K. Huff, aged about 28.

Mrs. Huff was brought to this city a
few days since for treatment, accom-

panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bennett, of Grass Valley. The remains
were taken to Moro on the noon train
for burial.

Thauks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson desire to
express their sincere gratitude for the
kindness shown and expressions of
sympathy given during their late
bereavement in the loss of their eon,
Willie Bvers.

Don't Itub It In,
Just wet the affected pari freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

WHOL.KS.SLK

Next door to First

Condon Pbonti 23. THELong- - Ulat. lOOl.

. .. .: : i ;..: ; : : - : i l- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---f

Strictly veg-etable-
, perfectly

CAUTION Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
ton with fac'tlmile alffnalure on aitln

Send for Cireolar to MfO.CO.,8ole Aganta,

Pair Kecelpta.

Following will be found the receipts of

the recent fair given by tbe Catholic
ladies :

Meedames J. 8. Fish, H. Her-brin- g

snd T. J. Seufert's
tahle $1025 25

Mesdames Hilluen. Harkness
and J. Kellv 68 20

Door fund 90 10

Total receipts 1763 65
Expenses 4!) 25
Net receipts 1714 30

CASTOR I A
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of

THE TO OPEBfl HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY, December 30.

R
n t
m.

TrTji 1
1

mm
A Complete and Elegant Production of

the Sterling Comedy-Dram- a,

A Romance of
Coon Hollow.

Eighth season. Strong company.
Special scenery. Electrical effects.

The thrilling burglary.SEE The torpedo sensation.
The Carolina Quartet.

First 5 rows, 75c; balance of
the house, 50c.

Heats on sale at Clarke & Falk'e, Post
Office Pharmacy.

w,..n.;.i.fmwii.iimiiM;a

C. J. STUBMG,
Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

lyon's French Periodical Drops

3

AND RETAIL

National Bank.

DALLES, OREGON.
-l.... - - - - , mf

harmless, sure to accompliah

The k' nulno l put up only in paala.board Car'
of tho battle, thus:

Clerelaad, Oalo.

Weak- -

and
viar.
t- -

ucsikcu KC9ULIS. Urcatest known female remedy

WILUAMd

For sale bv Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dallas, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

MOTTO

&
PEsBtYBOYAL HLLS ilarity

aoraaae"'nnBa na and ImnUh "rof majnainwtion." They are "LIFE SAVJSBS" to irirla atwomanhood, aiding-- development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot
bacomea nBataure. lmBOX BY kfAuL SoB
by cfeUATflfrtn. DE. MQTX OHBUlOaiL OO.aCieTeland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. 0. Blakslef , Tbe Deitea. Or.

To Please Your Little Ones
Pleases You

WE CAN DO IT

as our full line of new toys, games and
dolls are finer and at a leas price than
ever. Our store ia headquarters for
Santa Claus, and we take pleasure in
showing everything in detail.

11m Willi
JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

KIK IMDfflft
over shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Ccs
Paint and Oil Store.

CITY HACK
To any part of tbe city. Will

make all trains. Light
- baggage free of charge

to all passengers.

Day and Night Service.

Day Phone Grant's, Locnl 211, Long
Distance 1311 ; Night Phones Nel-- .

son'e, Local 334, Long Diet. 1151.

Porter & Anderson - Proprietors.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Traaaaot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francisco. Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

jiiiii;a.M;ji ear
L. Lane,

GENERAL

Blacksmiin
AND..

Borsesnoer

Finn Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeflbon. Phone 159

aaiirifiiiisiidi.h mat

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has jnst received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pey. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington 8ts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
diatance phone 433. Local. 102.

jyn. TACIS HEAL,

OBTEOPATHI8T.
Office, lira. Morgan' Art Studio. Office hoars,

l to a p. m. (H im

Foley's Homy Tar
i0sfWaSmlg(SaMV. No

mm.
-- OREGON
SHOigr line

Union Pacific
AST TIME SCHEDULES WeT"

aouirn TBe'dallEb. sound

Chicago--

Portland Bait Lake, Denver, Ft
Special. Worth, Omaha, kan- -
l2:26p.ro. aaaCtty.St. Louis, chl- - 110 p.m.
via Hunt- - oago and tho Eastlngton.

Atlantic '

Expreea, U Laka, Denver, Ft.
worth, Omaha, Kan- -il:ba. m.

vU Hunt-- City, St . Loula, Chi 4 :6

lngton. ""a0 nl Ue East.

St. Fan! Walla Walla, Lewi. ton, '
Faat Mall, npokono.Wallnce.I'nli
9:86 Minneapolis,p.m. ionvlaopo- - Paul.Duloth.ftilWau- -
kano. ka, Chicago and Eaat.

OCEAN AND BIVEK SCHEDULE
From fortland.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to chauge )

8 .00 p. m. 4WP- -ForSanFranciaoo,
Ball every 6 daya.

Dolly "

2f5l!f Columbia River. 4:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m. T Aauwia and Way- - eicept
Saturday, Landings. Sunday.
10:00 p. m.

Monday, Willamette River. Tuesday
5!L,J!"dy' Oregondty.Newberg.Ka Thursday',

f1?.'' ln, Independence, Cor- - Saturday,
6.46p.m. valliti & 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, 4:80p.m
Thursday, Corvallis and Way- - Monday.
Saturday, Landings. Wednesday
6:00 a.m. Srimj.

Tuesday, Willamette and 3:30p.m.
Thursday, Yamhill K l vera. Monday,
liST'lS'' Oregon. City, Dayton and Wednesday

Friday.

Kiparia Bnak. Rlv.r. JjgJ
dally, aalir,
ex. Sunday Biparia to Lewlaton, ox Monday
4:06 a. m. 7;00p.ni.

Parties desiring to ro to Hennner or
points on "Columbia Southern via Biggs, should
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12.25 p. m.
making direst connections at Heppner junction
and Biggs. Returning makingdirectconnectton
at Heppner Junction and Biggs with No. 1, ar-
riving at The Dalles at. 1:06 p. m.

For further rarticulnrs, call on or address
JAB. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Nutlee of the Construction of a l'ropoatd
Sewer.

Notice ia hereby given that the Council of
Daliea City did on the 18th day of December,
1901, by resolution duly adopted, determine to
construct and relay a aewer for that part ef
Daliea City lying below the bluff and boidetlng
on and adjacent to Liberty atreet and Second
street, and which can be benefited bj said

aewer.
That said sewer aball be of terra cottaofae,

and the extent and location of which shall be as
follows;

Bald aewer shall begin at the bluff SO feet Im-

mediately south of Sixth street and running
northerly in Liberty atreet in ibe line ot the

i resent old aewer now therein to tbe middleIIno of Becond atreet, running thence easterly
along tbe center line of Second street to the west
line of Union street, running tfaence on a cum
to tbe Mt aud connecting with the Union street
sewer at tbe north line of Second street iu the
center of Union atreet.

And it is determined by tho said Conncll that
the coat of said aewer shall be assessed against
the property boneBtcd thereby

The notice of this determination Is hereby
given by fourteen duya' notice thereof, publish-
ed in The Daliea Dally Chronicle, a nowapaear
published In said Dulles City, Oregon, whwh
notice is given by order of tbe Council of Dallas
City, which ordei wan made on the 1Mb. day of
December, 1901.

Dated at Daliea City, Oiegou, this the 10th day
oi December, 1901.

J DOHKRTY,
decio 14t Recorder of Dalles City.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

393 Waaklnaton atreet. Rooms 23.:

PORTLAND, ORSOON.

The first registered as well as the tint gradu-

ate palm la t ever In Fortland. The
g eatest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist ass
be eouaulted daily on all a flairs of life.

Frof. de Morrison la without a doubt he a
selenUfte Palmlt sad olali vojant in the
today: he locates hidden treasure, reunite
separated, tella If there la mineral, oil. or
your land, enables you to win the aftesuen m

one you desire.
Palmistry taught, mediumiatic iersousart

oped. Heals by tbe uses of hie revealed Wt
teaa;cureM Chronic and lucurableMa-ease- a.

Free treatment for the poor.
Bend fl, date of birth and three question, su

letters answered at tnee,

t,eeatad by Vision.
PortUud, Aug. 10. -- (To 'toWWcESBg.

de Morrison, oooaltUt. located by
lion stolen irosa tbe deiby n"lu,'w",1Vi-behsl- f

of oeoult selenoe be
manleatad by letter tbe fasts to Mr. A. J.
ton, owner of tbe Delay worts, i

rBANCIS PARTIAW- -

"It is pleaaiug to be tuied E
stolen from the Sslby Bateltlog Woiks aa ij
oatedby vision hya ForttatKl oecu Usi-

Wasted
The naaanfaetsrert of Banner mm

bavins always believed Ibat no dooler

mMlisrse ess snrs In every
sat sai a ,ss s easaM wweiBBBBj nveainw

felted to ssts sisaeg.

mm- -


